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ARRIVAL OF THE

mXUW DANIEL WEBSTER.

DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORMA.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

STEAM Fit GOV. DUDLEY.

The Steamer Qov. Dadley, is again, at her wharf,

after having undergone a thorough, ropaMDf

her light water line up her bow h. been

by raising It about 18 Indies j she was re-

paired at the Ship Yard, of JM Cassiost, Eso,
and is nearly a now Boat. The workmanship ap
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Nst Toax, May 16th, 12 P. M. The steamer
Daniel Webster has arrived in eight days from San
Joan. She brings California advices to April
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JOHN KERR,
OP CASWELL r
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VMSlern MIGtu, 805 passengers, and $400,000 in gold on ..... .pear to have boon faithfully done, she will take

her pla ce on the line in abont three or four weeks. Bmter, Goshen, per lb.- .-freight and in the bands of passengers. '
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THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD. .

A trial lately had In the United States District
Court for New York city, bjfore Judgo J.udson,
tends to show whore at least, a part of the money
comes from that supports tbo underground rail
rosd and other contrivances by which the Anti-slave- ry

Society carry on their machinations sgalnst
the peace and prosperity of the South. A letter
from New Tork says:

M,r. Wm. Johnson, the treasurer, we believe
at all events one of the leading officers of the
Anti-slave- Society, was arraigned, tried, and
found guilty of the offence of coining and passing

counterfeit money. It appears that this worthy,

who was an English abolition emissary, had for
some years been in the habit of manufacturing
large quantities of spurious coin an occupation
for which his original calling as silver worker

Tho aloop-of-wa- r Decatur sailed from San Juan omaaj, Apple,. ...... .......
Peachy - none

St. Domingo Coffee-..- , none".

for Pensacola on May 2d. ; ;

Reslguatlouofthe Second Asslstaut Postmas.
ter General.

We learn from Washington that Col. Fitihenry
Warren, Second Assistant Postmaster General1, and
chief of the Conract-ofllce- , has resigned his post,
to take effect on the &5th Instant Col. &mn
has made a most efficient officer is universally
respected by all having business with tho depart-
ment, and beloved by all employed therein. He
has ever cheerfully labored to facilitate the im-

portant branch" of the public, sorvico to which ho
was attached. BM. ' - ' ' '

FLORIDA INDIANS. A
The editor of tho Talahassce Sentinel has seen,

a letter from a reliable citizen of Tampa, dated
tho 23d ultimo, which states that one family of
Indians, comprising two warriors and seven others,
had come In for emigration, and! were to be sent
off by the nexrtrlp of the steamer James L. Day,
in connexion with, tho nine captured by Gen. Hop-
kins, and turned over to Gun Blake. Two more
families were expected to be in for tho same pnr--

V RECHABITK CELEBRATION. V ,

Tho Union celebration of the Independent
ot Jtechabites, took place In (his torn yester-

day." A procession ifu formed at the IIsll on

: A SIGNIFICANT FACT. --

A very significant fact was alluded toby Mr.
Marshall, in his speech at the Fillmore meeting
in New York which is, that tho persons now so

Business St San Francisco was brisk, nd all

kinds of deslrablo goods were improving in price- -

Joutb Water itrect, and proceeded to liourV
IV 10
Java-.- ..

Lsguirt-..- .The mining news continues favorable. 515 .
1 10 a

15t
11.....,.. Hons..... .Cuba .

Corn- -

The steamers Independence, Oregon and North

crncr, with New Tork dates to March 9th, had ar 63bw a

nut, when it was joinca by tne sons or Temper-ne- e

Ud the Cadets of Temperance-- . . The torn
l was unusually large, of all the societies, and

.he procession made a rery handsome appear- -

Candles. IV. C. ner lb.- -

violen tly opposed to Mr. Fillmore were all just as
ardently opposed to the passage of the Compro-
mise measures to 1850. They were opposed, not
because the Compromise does not grant enough
to the South, but because It secured more Const!

12rircd at San Francisco.
The general news Is wholly uninteresting. 30

ftorlhein Tallow,. ......
Adamantine............
Sperm,.

P.
anoe, to which tha adornments of tbo costume of particularly qualified him. He joined a churchThe papers contain nothing relative to the sailing
ihoRechabitescreatiycontriboted. - and soon took a high rank in the association for
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of the Mall steamer, or the gold she rosy be ex
tutional rights than they were willing to bestow.
Thus is it from day to dsy clearly shown, that thoX. The Societies) then proceeded to tha U. TS. spiriting away fugitive slaves. Money speedilypected to bring. uoiton 1 arns-.- . ..

" Osnaburgs-.- .
4- -4 N.C. Shecilrta- - ...Church on front street, where serrioe was opened hostility to Mr. Fillmore is most violent among became plenty in the coffers of the kidnappers, 1 ,tThe mail steamer would leave San Francisco on

the 19th, but tho probable amount of gold is notwith prayer, by the Re?, It. T.rjeruii, Preacher and Mr. Johnson, thinking doubtless that ho was 7- -8 ( Sheeting-.-- .those who are opposed to the Constitutional rights
of the South, which more and more entitle him
to the esteem and respect of tho citizens hero.

P.in charge, rouowca by an address by the Rev. Mr, doing uoa and himself service at tho same time,stated.
Christum. It wast tery, capita) address and waxed bolder and more reckless In his nefariousThe account of the masacro of the Klamath 525

' 7 :
Fayetteville Flour-Oann-

extra brands-Baltimor- e

.;-

a, 8
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pursuits. But the eye ofJustice was upon himIndiana by tho whites Is confirmed. i5i.
'very wen delivered. After tho aerrice at the

Church, the rr(i proenaiii . dw, Hold, and its hand eveptually grasped him. He pvovsdIt was rumored at Sacramento on the 10th

poserm time for the steamer-- , and thus (says the
Sentinel) the work of emigration commences
small at first; we hope it will not be "beautifully
less."'

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
The following certificate of the efficacy of tho

Oxygenated Bitters, is from Rev'. J. Perry, D. D.,
Rector of St. P.aal CburcU Windsor, Vt -

WiMbsoa, Vt.; March 20, 1851.
Dr. Geo. Green Dear Sir Having received ira- -

about one and a balf muo from town, and partook that th Indians in Scott's Valley had murdered Glue, por lb.- -
A Spanish Journal, the Croulca, printed in Now

Tork, says thai there is reason to believe there is
ISof an entertainment prepaid for the occasion..

a most excellent character, but in vain. Neither
his exemplary piety, his. philanthropy, nor his
philosophy could save him. The' evidence of his

150 whites, and stolo property to the amount of
another expedition under concoction, for the par--4. Spcranoa c8 It tretlvoly; progressing, two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, The Ash Heading..

N. V. Hoy...ir wc msjjndfpnffief niftbr talents, and pose of wresting the Island from the Queen' of guilt was irresistible. '
Ho was convicled, and

10 w
' 67
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Senators from Klamath and Shasta had spplied
Eastern Utf'MM 'to the Governor for sid to expel the Iqdisns.Spain. We have seen hints of the same kind from

other quarters, for several weeks past, but have 1,.
S. S. Wide Board PlankThe sloop of war Vincenncs had arrived at an

sent for a term of years to the State prison."

THE COMPROMISE.
The National Democrat says :

ponuui ueneni ironi tne use of your Oxygenated
Bitters, I deem it a duty as it is pleasure, to state
that tact for tho boncfltof others:

puino connaence in tbem.. We do not believe ling- -

men can be found to engage in so hopeless and I have been, for more than ton years a sufferer
a 5 00
a 16 00
a 15 ..

Francisco; all on board were well.
A meeting had been held at San Francisco re

latlve to building a railroad across the continent.
"The Democratic party of the United States,loonsn a scucmo.

North and South, East aqd West, aro almost a unit a
irum ijopsiB, 0y wnicn 1 was very mnch ema-
ciated, and my strength so much prostrated, asto
render my parochial duties very laborious andThe whale ship John .and Elizabeth reports 12 SOon the Compromise as a final settlement of all the

13 00
15 00
14 00 :
4l I It
12 00
7 50
4 60
'10

12
125

THE RAPPERS.
XX? , 1

having experienced a severe shock of an earth agitating matters connected with the question of oimcuit. i was supposed to be in danger of con-
sumption, and was advised by physicians to ro-

Flooring Boards- - ;
Wide Boards Edged
Refuse half price on nil-- . ......
River Lumber, flooring per M,

Wide Boards,..
Scantling, ... .

Lard per lb. In bbls.
in kegs

Lime

!
New Orleans Molasses-- . none-- .

(00no learn wiai many persons nave became de. quake.on Friday, and subsequently discovered that African slavery within the boundaries of the Uni sort to a warmer climate. Some' seven monthsranged under tho influences of the spirit-rapping- s. the Grampus Islands had been swallowed up, be ted States. The sentiment of the Democracy ofon patients 01 in is description were admitted in the nation shows that the finality policy is the10 me Indiana insane Asylum within a month.

since, 1 was induced td mako trial of your Oxy-
genated Bitters.' An improvement was soon per-
ceptible; I regained a considerable portion of tho
flesh and strength I had lost, and my labors havo
sincb been performed without difflciiltv. This im- -

ono that must inevitably bo adopted. This poll

ing covered with water to the depth of 30 fathoms
Another island, near by, was also swallowed up.

ARRIVAL OF THE ILLINOIS.

These are deplorable results, but are not nnconi cy grows stronger and stronger every day in thomon in the promulgatiop of any new illumination
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rorto kico
Cuba vM?.i
Texns-;.- -

......Democratic party of tho Union. provement, I havo no doubt, is duo to the um ofon spiritual subjects. We apprehend the causo of The Louisville Journal dresses off tho foregoin 80Insanity arises from continued attempts to master 85t .. .... . - r REED, JBATES & AUSTIN. Wholesale Drur1 ,500,000 In fiold--T- he Callforub Malls. in 1 ne iouowing words: jr.subjects beyond the grasp of the human Intellect gists, No. 28 Merchants' Row, Boston, Generalit TT . .now noes an tnis appear 1 Where is tho evi 280 lbs.New Yodk, May 17.Any one can form some idea of this affection, bv dence of its truth ? Were not the late Democrat
Ageois.

C. DnPre, Agent for Wilmington. $1 per bot
tlo ; six bottles for $5.

contemplating immensity or space, or themes con
. ...
3 00
.1 30

ic State Conventions in Virginia, Georgia, Lousinected with the ubiquity and operations of Deity

The steamer Illinois, with the California mails
of the 18th April, and 320 passengers, arrived at
an early hour this morning. She brings ,$ 1,252,-80- 0

or) frejghf, and $250,000 in the hands of pass

ana, Florida, California, and Michigan all silenttno foreknowledge ot tiod, or other liko subject;

Yellow Dip Turpentine
per bbl '

New Virgin
Hard
Spirits Turpentine
Tar
Pitch
Rosin, No. 1 by tale...

No. 2 ..
No. 3

Nails per keg, 100 lbs...

upon the question of the finality of the Compro

)r

3 55
2.75
I 25 :

33
1 70

1 25
9 00
I 00

80'
3 25

FOR SHERIFF.
Wo are authorized toannqnnco Dougai.d A. Lautterly beyond human conception. They will find

aracterof toepariicipaoia In this celebration.

?.Wosti fo'Se Cadet of Temperance,

rapos$ youth of hope and promise to
ucoomnnlty. The attendance of this class was

teryood, .V

.' : MR. STANLY.
A value correspondent thinks wo have done

Injustice to Mr.Swiar, in connecting his name
wlthWr.' Mangum, as vre lately did. We are
somoirhatwf the same opinion, and will look In-t- o

the mattifcOof peraonal predilections hare
always beenla ftvor of this gontleman, and we
have neverceased to admire his Ulents and ap-
prove hfs seal, which' is sometimes over-arden- t,

bnt, wo trust, honest. i(
- PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES

We suppose It is little better than Idle to spec-tlat- e

tipen the results of the Conventions now
about to be held." Of the crowd of Democratic
Candidates wa have been of opinion that Buchan-
an would Hand the beat chance-- but we are now
somewhat in the position of Attnt Patience, who
asod fi expfess herself on all undecided matters
in the words: "Well, sometimes Mink, and then
gain devtt bu Kb one can certainly know any

better by thinking abont It-th-ough we do think
,ihat there are but three who stand any chance

with thennteiTifled,",vUj Cass, Buchanan, and
Douglass.; Cassf noso is pretty well out of point
already j Buchanan's 1 has got a twist, and Doug-
lass looks rather ftir-bec-ause he is but little
known, and has fewer political sins to answer for
He will suit the progressives. He is all sorts of an
interventionist we believe, somewhat of a level-
ler, and will make no HtUo stir If elected Presiden-
t-being one of these geniuses who think "the
World Is a bore without a bostlo,
In tbo Whig Convention there is but little doubt

but the contest will be between Fillmore and
Scott. The prospects of the nomination of Mr.

mise 1 Did the members of cither of those Con mont, as a candidate for th6 office of Sheriff ofthe nerves of tho brain painfully distended and ventions, while setting forth their principles andfeel tho necessity of "calling in their wandering intentjqns, utter on9 word in favor of maintaining

a
"a ....

II
3 00

a II
a 95
a 3 sp

a 22
a 1 00
a I 00

tuouguts."
the Compromise, or eyon of observing it 1 In P.deed, has thore been a solitary Democratic Con

engers. The Illinois lea Aspiuwall on. (be 8th
and Havana on the 13th instant. The Sierra Ne-

vada and Eldorado sailed from Aspiuwall for New
York on tho 8th.

The Panama railroad will be opened to within
6 miles of Gorgona during the present month.

The rainy reason had not yet set in at the Isth-

mus.
The steamer Northerner sailed from San Fran

DEATH OF MRS. ADAMS.

The National Intelligencer of Tuesday says

new Hanover County.
April 10, 1852. H-t-

FOR 811 Elf RIFF!"
Wo are authorized to announce Mr. E. D. HALL

two candidate for the office of Sheriff of Now
Hanover County, at the ensuing election, on the
6th day of Ausrust next.

April 8, 1653; jq.,0.
FOft IIERIEi-l-;-

.

Wo are authorised to announce Thomas H.

vention in any slaveholding State except Kentucky
Northern mess Pork
Cow peas
Pea Nutsthat has endorsed the Compromise, or expressedAs a mark of proper .respect to the character

21

90
85

8tV

and virtues of tho lato venerable widow of Ex a willingness to abido by it 1" K.
scarce- -RoughPresident John Qcincy Adams, both Houses of 8?

60A LATE GOLD STORY REFUTED.
Congress yesterday adjourned over to Wednesday cisco on tho 18th. Williams as a candidate for tho offluu of RlmiiffThe latest advices from South Australia, being
to give the Members an opportunity to attend her The Golden Gate and Panama, with their pass or wew Hanover County.

at. n. .to tho 10th of January, state that tho reported 8 3 0funeral Jiarcn it, leoi. 153-to- .discovery of gold in that colony turned out to beengers and mails were prepared to loavo Aspin-wa- ll

at an hour notice. fabrication. Tho Government CommissionersARRIVAL OF STEAMER ATLANTIC. ANOTHElt SCIENTIFIC woivnpitt iMnnri
A piece of pure gold, weighing 30Q ounces, was

a
a.had a second timo proceeded with Mr. G. M. Ste 12 00

II 00found neorSonora. aFOUR DA YS LA TER FROM EURO PE. phen, the party by whom the reward had boen

TANTTO OVSPEPTICS.-- Dr. J, S, HOUGH-
TON'S PEPSIN, the True Digertiei ftltld, or Gat-ti- c

Juice, prepared from RENNET, or the Fourth
of the 0X af,or d'rec'loM from Baronr

Tho fugitive slave bill had passed both branches claimed, to tbo spot Indicated, and upon testing
a
a ....
a 6 60
a 6 00

of tho Legislature.Mkw York, Way 10, 10 P. M. Tho steamer ..VX' ," k01 f nystoiogicoi UhemUt, by J. 8.
HAUOHTON. M. D.. PliWndnlnhin fhl. I.

the soil were unablo to procure the smallest por
tion ot motal Upon a previous trial every spade'

N. E. Rum, per gallon ,
W. I. none
Jamaica ,

8.
if J? JShd- - SlavM Rough-nonf- t.

W. O. Bbl. none 7 "
R. O. Hhd. Rough -....

Dressed scarce-..- .
Shingles, Common
Contract
Blacks large
Sugar, New Orleans,.... scarce..
Porto Rico
Salt, Liverpool per sack

Blown- - !.. none
Turks Island, per bushel-- . . .

Soap, rale pr lb. per box
Brown,

Whiskey, Rye, per gallon........
Rectified ,

A bill giving the State printing to tho lounstAtlantic with Liverpool dates of tho 5th Inst., ar
7rived here at 9J P. M. She brings C9 passengers ful had been found to yield gold, and tho com

a
a
a

iwSHlorful remedy for INDIGESTION,
L,VRtl COMPLAINT,

S9nT,6TkON-n- DEBILITY, carina' afte
OWN MRTimn k., rtifftnp.c

9 60
4 60
4 00r

6
00

176

5

bidder, had passed the Senate. The flour inspec-

tion bill had been revived in tho Senate, and re-

ferred to a select committee.

7

nand left Liverpool at 10 A. M. on tho 6th Inst. missioners In their report consequently assert that
pieces must have been introduced on that occaThe steamer Africa arrived at Liverpool early inriiimore grow brighter every hour, so far as the Two men, charged with theft, were taken from

O VN AGENT, the GASTRIC 'JUICE. Pamnh
lets, containing Scientific evidence of its value fur
nished by agents gratis. Seo notice In advetisina

public eye can discern. But we will not have the sion for the purpose of deception. With regardthe morning on tho 2d insjt.

ENGLAND.

Lord Derby had given assurances that tho gov

to tho general state of tho country, it appears thattemerity to egress an opinion as to who viU be
the authorities of Coloma by a mob and hanged.
Tho papers contain notices of several other cases columns. .... , . .12pJithe disorganization caused by the departure oftbo nominee of tho Whig Convention; though of mob violence. tho inhabitants to Sydney and Port Philip hadernment contemplated no change in the port deo snow vwy wen wno ntgu to be. 45

20A marked improvement in business was mani MARINE NEWSbeen much exaggerated. Out of a populat ion ofparture of the bteamcrs for America.t We are disposed to let the matter rest till the
Conventions decide. A little calm before the hur--

fest throughout the State.
FREIGHTSSir J. Packinton.Colonial Secretary, had brought The weather at San Frapcisco was extremely To NEW YORKthe elections comes on will do no harm,

67,000 the total emigration was not more than
5,000, and it is asserted that much of Hie prevail-
ing commercial panic was to be attributed to the

in a bill giving a representation and constitution hot.
xuciy wui, proiMyf do an excitement and a bit to the colony of New Zeland.

Naval Stores, 25 on deck
80 under

Spirits Turpentine. JM)

The Democrats hold a State Convention at Be- - natural collapse of the worthless mining andUn Monday the Militia bill was taken up. Mr.
terness In the ensuing Presidential contest, "tran-seendin- g"

all we hare hitherto seen or suffered,"
necia on the 20th of July, to nominate Presiden men water at thb bar- -buildjng speculation which bad been carried on -- 03 4Cobden opposed the enrolment, and moved that tial electors. for the past year or twe.

bbl.
'ot.
bale,
bush.

i

snoum a certain nomination take place. Wo will a proposition for a more effective navy to be laid Tho clipper ship Invinciblo, at San Francisco TORT OF WILMINGTON, MAY 20.

Yarn and Sheotrng, ots, pei"' ' Potton, $l . t
pea Nuts. 6 " "

To PHILADELPHIA:
Navol Stores. 30 on and

SO under.

before the Rouse, before going into committee on offrom New York, made the passage from Rio in CI

endeavor t avoid participation In such feelings
let the nomination fall on whom it may. We have
taken a decided but moderate part in the politi

Arrest of a Maying Party Apprehension
RobbersRailroad Accident.

Philadelphia, May 10

ARRIVED.
15. Shin Mornin? Star. Kine frnm rhnrfninn

days. She sailed 406 miles in one day.the bill. Ho did not believe any man of common
sense believed that England was likely to be in During tho last fortnight, 1,000 Chinese cmi iu i uuur ot. niuaer.
vaded, bnt if the country was really afraid let 500 A large posse of tho Mayor's Polico were ongrants had landed in San Francisco. from New York, to V.17, Brig Coral, Gibson

Dickinson & Co.

65 cts per bbl. --

Of per foot.
SI per bale

Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting,

' Cotton,
Rico,

ships of the line be placed on the coast, rather A telegraphic Hoe was about being erected be duty last night In Germantown, and arrested the
Hand-in-han- Engine Company, who went thither

18. U.S. M. Steamer filnrlinlnrBright tween au Francisco and Marysrille. 15 cts. perlOO bj .
than convert citizens into soldiers. Mr.
followed in the same strain. on a Maying Excursion, for the purpose of rob u tFROM THE ISTHMUS.

cal operations wai ftrlng us to the doors of tho
NaUoaal Inventions, 5 When their decisions are
promulgated, and the political leaders cry "havoc
and let slip the dogs of war,"; then will be tho
tour of lie rise oJanderism in both politcal par-ties-a-

everybody win be so mad, that tbey
will hardly be able lotend to the sober and
honest pursuits of life. We do not intend to get
cross about it, however adverse t& our notions

The subject was resumed on Thursday, and the bing private gardens of flowers. They were caught
Messrs. Nelion and Murray had been examining

Charleston, with' 40 passengers.
19. U. S. if. Steamer .Wilmington, Bates, from

Charleston, witji 00 passengers.
Br. Brig Enterprise, , from Cardiff, to De- -

Rosset Sl Brown, with Iron for W. & M R. Road.
Steamer Gov. Graham, Hurt, from Tim's Land-

ing, to T. C. Worth.

Honse subsequently adjourned till Wednesday.
the Choco and Darlen coasts for treasure, and al

On Tuesday,1n the House of Lords, Lord Lynd- -

Wilmington nauk Rates of Exchange. , -

Checks on New York, 1 per cent prcm
," Philadelphia, 1
" " Boston, l a - 14.,, '
" " Baltimoro, i .. ' ,.-

" " f- -Virginia, i" " Charleston n u

so Investigating iho project of a canal across the
Isthmns, under the direction of a New Tork Com

hurst called attention to the case of Solomons,
and laid on the table a bill repealing the Jewish

Brig Solomon Eaton. Small, from
iliings may go-- nor do we expect at this time, to Potter & Kidder.pany. Xliey had arrived at 1'anama, and report

disabilities act Lord Campbell expressed histakes, very prominent character in the drama of unfavorably relative to mining prospects, but think Steamer Chatham, Evans, from Fayetteville, to
. C. Worth.
Schr. Hymen. Murnhv from rfvil

satfofaction at the motion, and hoped Jews would

in tho act, and 82 members arrested with their
engino. The latter was taken as security for the
appearance of the prisoners morning.

Wm. R. Pitts and Francis Elliott, charged wiCli

robbing Monry &. Morton, brokers of Richmond,
Va., wore arrested yesterday at the Baltimore t,

and nearly 800 of tho $500 stolon, were re-

covered. Pitts was a clerk in the office, and the
oldest of the palris but 17 years of age.

Wm. Watts, a brakesman on the Sending Rail
Road, was run over last' night and bad both les
crushed.

tho canal feasible."The DevB to Pay," now about to be enacted
among ua. COMMERCIAL1025 bushols Corn, to freeman Houston.

'be admitted into Parliament. Lord Derby said
he would offer no opposition, and the bill was
read.

imn&rtauc from Mexico Conspiracy Un CLEARED. 1

18. U. S. M. Stonmnr Vnnifnrliilf Stoit f.y. . 1 CONGRESS. -

. We learn from the National IntcUhrencer that
covered Troops Ordered out by Govern
ment, Ac tit.A distinguished commUtee Jiad waited upon Charleston, with 52 passengers. ' ' '

Steamer Evergreen, Barbee, for Fayette villo, by
A. D. Cazaux.

the Senate did not meet on Saturday, and that the American Minister, asking his MjsOhleans, May 14. By the arrival y

bo Douse did not meet for the transaction of

REMARKS ON MARKET.
There has boon si littlo produce 'arriving In

market for the lost two days, 'that, pur report of
sales are of necessity very short. -

Turpentine. 681 Bbls. Turpentine were dis-
posed of at $2,55 per bbl. fbr Yellow Dip, $2 fp

3 per Bbl. for Virgin and $1,25 per bbl for Hard.

U. S. M. Steamer Gladiator. Smith fn nrlfi.of the brigs American and Tclmantcpec from
Vera Cruz, we hare dates to the 9th inst.

in favor of a reduction in ocean postage, which
met his cordial approval, and he promised to call
the attention of the United States Government to
the matter.

ton, with 200 passengers."
Brie' Harriot Rallock Mrln tr n.t.n.ir

Business, daring the last halfof the week. " It ap-
pear! that, in addition to the disinclination to at-
tend tO the Dublin lnutnmn'

The advices from the city of Mexjco report and Gla-sgo- by A. H. VanBockkclin, with 1,000great excitement as prevailing In consequence ofV " TT"I " 1U lUQ mv uu. iur, zw uDis. ritch, ot) bbls. Spirits .

5.10 hhl RnninA communication from the Superintendent of

ARREST FOR FORGING CHECKS.

Boston, May 14.

Dr. Day, alias Nelson Felt, was arrested to-da-y

for attempting to pass a forged check on the
Cambridge Market Bank for a $1000. He is sus-

pected of forging the other checks which bavo
boon paid by three Boston banks. Thuui as Ad

uon or tootb uonsea, the members are hampered
by rnlcs that will of themselves

a conspiracy bejng discovered against .the gov-

ernment on the 24th nit.the English Company, sent to California to take Schr. Vf. H. Smith, Harmon, for Now York, by
DeRossot St, Brown, with 42ihnloB nft ttimice. We were not aware of the magnitnde of possession of Col. Fremont's property, states that Several arrests bad already taken place and the

me dUDciH rowuve to title, etc, had Induced bbls. Turpcntino, 1,203 bbls. Rosin, 91 bbls. Spir-
its Turpentine. 6 bales Ootinn rm aft k...k.i.

citUaus genorally were purchasing? arras with
him to abandon Fremont's alleged land. which to defend themselves. ' Pea Nnto a W Pi.m i i.v,i 'ams, also charged with forgery, has been arrested.

u? , iuo mug toss win nnpuMy tuat per-
mitted it to exisMUi we read the following in the
same paper (:.r! t

.
H appears to ns, that the House

Uosjn, Spirits Tpbpkktinc and Tab. Wo hear
of no sales of cither. " i"

Timber, Lumber, Staves and SmMOLes. Nono
offering In markot that we are' apprised of. f

Cork. Somo 2000 bushels havo been sold at
61 J cts per bushel ; a cargo of 1025 bushels arri-
ved yesterday afternoon. ' V

Bacom. A lot of prime Bacon came yestorday
morning by Rail Road, which makes' tho srjpply
about fair for the present. , .. ,i ,

Arthur O'Connpr, one of the Chief united Irish Tho government bad ordered that a body of 20- - Steamer Chatham, Evans, for Fayetteville,
by T. C. Worth.Nullification Defeated In Massachusetts.

The bill before the Massachusetts Legislature
men, and a member of the Irish Directory, died
on the 23d of April, aged 89.

-- AHBIVEr.for the further protection of personal liberty, wasr BANCS.

W wonw be to reform such of
: itrrulcs seem to have no other effect than tocmtanMS the Houte. apd to debar members ofJPwnti'g to at any time either

; -- their own wishes or those of their constituents -
not passed, as has been stated. It came up for

The Journal des Debats is strongly in favor of

troops be immediately despatched to (he mouth
of the Calza Catenae. v. v

Telegraphic communication from Veri Cruz to
Orizaba has commenced, and dispatches aro now
daily transmitted between the two points.

A conductor had left the City of Mexico pn the
24th, for Vera Cruz, wi th one million four hun-
dred thousand dollars in specio.

Fresh Meats.-O- ur market is rvry poorly sup , ., j
plied at present, with everv thlrup bm ha Tul.ln.4' '

lite lime as u formerly existed, whlob allowed
k Mombert. at least In ! h t .Y T

the American expedition to Japan, and says it is
the realization of the dream of Christopher Co

engrossment on Saturday, and was dofeatud by
eleven majority. It was designed by this bill to
defeat te operation of the fugitivo slave law, by
allowing justices of tho peace the right to issue

'to ' - ' - " "wmHU UVUT. Uf BUUmiK - o - -

NEW YORK
17. Schr. Active Ireland.
Brig David Duffoll, Podger.
Schr. Wake, Brlggs.
Schr. Mary Powefi, Watts.
Scbr. Goo. J. Jones, Coffin.

17. Brig Buena Vista.
Schr. E. 8. Powell, Powell.
Schr Lamartirie,' Tyler.

PHILADELPHIA
17. Schr. Fidelia, Garwood.

lumbus. -- Cleared.writ ten proposiUons (resolutions) to the Houso.
- ; Ihe Imriiedlate consideration of which was subjt to tboquestioo. In each nxa nnt ru. The Paris papers state that refusals to take writs of habeas corpus. NEW YORK UAm?'vTWMay 17. Breadstnffs Tho fcisrket la rlthrm' aww- -...... - .

Shocking Rail Road Accident and .Lois of Life.
the oath of allegiance to the Constitution and the
president, are more numerous than were expect-
ed. Several members of Council's General had re

Cleaiieo.The Cleveland Plain Dealer states that on Tues

quiet, the sales of Western and State floUr amount
to about 2000 bbls at $4 a 4.12 for common, td'
good brands of State, and 4,00 a 4,25 for mixed ito straight brands, Indiana, Ac. Southern flour la
selling but moderately, at 4,871 a 4,60 for com a

day last, a freight train on the Michigan Central
railroad came in collision with a passenger train

' Ker, 1 MiMjjoMM mow consider tht tttulution V
Z$ .,irork well. V aaon

enough in the condition in which (ht House now
- finds itself for the of that Rule.

J pember could, nndv U, tfjeast praetUt, prop.osftton whenever fie saw reason to Co so, iriitoidtl'rJT MMVboen
I. Congress met reach

, matters perhaps which their particular 'onnititn.

fused, and some members of the Tribunal of
In consequence of their

refusal to take the oath. mon to good brands. Canadian Is unchanged.- -.
Rye floor Is steady at 8,25 a 3,81. Corn meal Is

FRESfl GROCERIES.
PER SCHR. A. J. DeROSSET.

" Hlrsm Smith's best j
, 10 bags Groen Rio Coffee i

at Niles, Michigan, by which four cars wore de-

molished, seven passengers killed, and ninety
wounded, thirty of whom will die. The scono is

GOLD DOLLARS.
The Philadelphia Ledger of Monday says :

Split gold dollar pieces are rapidly multiplying,
and the caution cannot be too often repeated . to
be on the look out for them. The piece, by some
fine and ingenious , machinery, is split in two,
about one half of tho coin abstracted, and the
plundered sides stuck togothcr again, the race of
the piece net the least scarred or injured. A lit
tie care will readily detect the fraud. The mill-
ing around tho edge will be found broken, and'
very generally a pewter-colore- d cement may be

quiet and scarco at 3 25 for Jersoy. - . ' s.lThe 10th of May fete excites groat enthusiasm
Wheat is dnrl. and bnt little offering. ' - "ecu nave most at heart. ' in the army. described as heart-rendin- g Arms, legs and ribs Rye is steady at 74. . . I

The reported diminution of the French armv were broken, and the mass of human beines muat Borne is unfounded. Beefj
ittilated in every possible manner. The engineer

Corn is in good request and firm j the s.iles ln-- -s

elude 7,000 bushels Western mixed at 63 a 64 --

the former prlcafor an Inferior lot! 64 was ref
sod fora parcel of primo, to arrive. iv0ats aro unchanged. .i j ;:'i.-'i"'v- i

i boxes double refined Loaf Sugar i3 bbls. of thai extra Fulton Market
6 half " , a. it
1 hhd. best Porto Rico Sugari

10 boxes fresh Soda Crackers
3 bbls. do. " , . .'
6 V ' Sodn ftnitnr II

' t

The education bill before the council of State
'i

:
t i KOSSUTH AT ALBANY.

J-;-
r 'A- Alaht, May 16.

JJstcnsJro preparations are making here by tho
Oovcruineni to glvo Kossuth a splendid reception '
on Tursday next, ft hon he i xpe5ted to arrive.

proposes no alterations in the primary schools.
and nremsnt who were saved by jumping from
the train, have been arrested and imprisoned In
Niles, and It Is said tho inhabitants are dotermln- -

Cotton-i- de market has not yot opened nnder ' vbut makes material altorations' in the advanced
schools.' V,;v

'"
V

observed protruding from Jt; The coin, tools
thin In tho mlddlo. ::

ah row ior uosn, at


